HYSC General Membership Meeting
3/15/2017
Board Members Present: Greg Wiesmore, Dan Clancy, Don Norton, Nick Santillo,
Sandeep Mehtani, Mike Kelly, Joe Foley, Don Flynn, Christina Schiavo, Dan
McGinley
Absent: Lisa Freeman, Pat Gallagher, Christine Allmond, Jen Storer, Brian Savacool
Attendees: Anthony Porcelli, Steve Palacio, Patrick Koreck, J. Koester, Jim Ford,
Meryl Willingmyre, Keith Gillis, Scott Fierman, Dan Schiavo, Ron Weber, Kaitlyn
Bannan
Presidents Report:  Greg thanked Nick and Christina for their work to get more
kids registered this spring. The GM meetings will be scheduled and posted in
advance going forward.
Vice President Report: Picture day April 1st. Please let Dan know if your team is
going to participate and if you need pic packets.
June 3 and 4 will be make up games. All games are to be scheduled through
Sketta.
If you need a uniform for a player do not go to MBM please see Dan Clancy.
Please stick to the space you were given for practice and training. The fields are
broken up into grids so that everyone has space. Mullen has space available with
lights if needed.
We are working with the TWP to rehab the fields behind the snack stand.
IM training is on the football fields.
General Commissioner report:
Thank you to those that volunteered to help with opening day field lay out. With
the bad weather and field conditions we are not sure if we will have field prep this
weekend. We will inform you of any changes this week. Please have someone
from your team come to help expedite the process.
If you are unsure how to lock in the goal posts on turf fields please see Dan Clancy
or Pat. Please do not try to do yourself if you do not know what you are doing.

The refs will be checking each game to make sure the goals are locked down.
Anthony P. suggested having WD 40 handy to help lubricate the area for ease of
use.
If there is a team in your practice area and you do not feel comfortable
approaching please call Dan and he will come help.
IM Report:
Meet and greet was a success. The coaches meeting was very well attended.
Still registering kids and placing onto teams. We have 345 kids this season.
Boy’s Travel:
10 teams this Spring all are registered.
Girl’s Travel:
No report
Rush report:
HYSC tryouts Girls 4/23 and 5/7 and Boys 4/22 and 5/6 please see website for
specific times.
Players MUST register for tryouts.
Please go to NJRush.com for Rush Academy tryout dates and times.
Don Norton: Ike is continuing his goalie training on Thursday night. There are
many tournaments in the area to attend.
Please see Don if you have any questions regarding coaching license courses.
Treasurer report: (please add numbers before posting online)
Membership:  no report
Trustee report: Christine will have raffle packets ready sometime next week.
Please give out to your teams as soon as you can so they have ample time to sell.
We will be collecting packets back in May.
Notes Submitted by: Christina Schiavo for Lisa Freeman

